Directions to Jackson's Ridge
Google Maps
https://maps.google.co.za/maps?q=Sikelele+Game+Lodge,+Rustenburg,+Nor
th+West&hl=en&ll=-25.95053,27.360568&spn=0.000005,0.003047&sll=25.82564,27.39681&sspn=0.779997,1.560059&oq=sikelele&hq=Sikelele+Ga
me+Lodge,&hnear=Rustenburg,+Bojanala,+North+West&t=m&z=19&layer=c
&cbll=-25.950502,27.360252&panoid=-hgrmplIIlnBYeoy_oSDw&cbp=12,279,,0,0.23
GPS Coordinates: S25 57.358 E27 20.885
From Johannesburg: Take the R24 to Magaliesburg, drive through
Magaliesburg. Pass the Wimpy on your left, carry on and pass the Spar on
your left and keep RIGHT, proceed to stop sign and carry on approximately
20km towards Rustenburg (R24). Look for the Vlakfontein signboard on the
left. Turn left on the Vlakfontein dirt road and proceed 6km. Turn right at the
notice sign for “Hurlands” and “Sikilele”. Go 4 more km and turn left at the
Jackson’s Ridge signboard. Go 1.2km (stay to your right) to Jackson’s Ridge
gate.
From Pretoria: Take the R28 toward Krugersdorp to the R47. Go right on the
R47/N14 (at this intersection the left side of the road is labelled M14 and the
right side is N14 –THERE’S A NEW SASOL GARAGE AT THE FIRST FOUR
WAY STOP). Take this to the T-junction of R563. Take a right on R563 and
carry on down the mountain towards Hekpoort till you get to a T-junction. Turn
left and travel through Hekpoort. At the next T-junction turn right towards
Rustenburg on the R24 and go 13km to the Vlakfontein signboard. Turn left
on the Vlakfontein dirt road and proceed 6km. Turn right at the notice sign for
“Hurlands” and “Sikelele”. Go 4 more km and turn left at the Jackson’s Ridge
signboard. Go 1.2 km (stay to your right) to Jackson’s Ridge gate.
From Pretoria: (approx. 105km from city centre)
Take the Church Street West extension (R104 becomes R650) for some
46km until you run into the T-junction that says Skeerpoort to the Left. (You'll
have passed Pelindaba on your left, and HartebeespoortDam on your right.)
Turn Left on the R560 and go on for 34km through Skeerpoort and through
Hekpoort.
At the next T-junction turn right towards Rustenburg on the R24 and go 13km
to the Vlakfontein signboard. Turn left on the Vlakfontein dirt road and
proceed 6km. Turn right at the notice sign for “Hurlands” and “Sikilele”. Go 4
more km and turn left at the Jackson’s Ridge signboard. Go 1.2km (stay to
your right) to Jackson’s Ridge gate.

PS In Pretoria West you may elect to use the old N4 Magalies toll road that
runs parallel next to the Church Street West extension. It is a nice high-way
with R2.50 and R3.00 toll fees (in 2007) at the ends. At the Hartebeespoort
end, turn Left and Right to re-join the old road.
From Rustenburg: Beginning at the Shell Ultra City, take the R24 (Joburg
road) for 27km (past Biltong Hut) to Naaupoort School turnoff to right. Go right
for 6km to Emoyeni or Sikelele turnoff to left. Go 8.5km(past Sikelele Resort)
to Jackson’s Ridge turnoff to right. Go 1.2km (stay to your right) to Jackson’s
Ridge gate.
Jackson’s Ridge Contact Numbers
087 310 8535 / 082 625 3239 / 079 708 9903 / 082 874 5812

